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there M eotdial »• it ws» well deeerfdfl. He
forcibly «bowed tbit India bad received may 
yneho'rations from her British rulers, which its 
nslire Princes, were they to regain escen- 
dtocy, neither would dot could perpetuate. 
The «peaker aleo enumerated reasons which 
prescribed to him the belie! that victory would 
continue to march with the “ meteor flag of 
England,” and, that the eltiseate, though, pm- 
fihly, not the immediate result of the com
motions in our Oriental Empire will be, the 
waning of the Crescent, before the rightful 
splendours of the Cross.— New Bruntwici.tr.

General intelligence.

Colonial
Hew Brunswick.

The perpetrators of the dreadful crime which 
ire reported last week had been committed in 
the neighborhood of this city, have been discov
ered and arrested much sooner then waa antici
pated. They prove to be Patrick Slavin, bis 
son Patrick, and a man named Breen. They 
ere now in custody awaiting their trial at the 
Circuit Court, which opened in this city yester
day. Punishment will, in this instance, quickly 
follow the crime, for their guilt, even on their 
own sdmwion, without considering the remark
able train ol circumstantial evidence whieh ap
pears against them, seems indisputable. They 
sppear to have acted with unexampled barbarity 
—first murdering the husband, then the wife 
and lour children, throwing the youngest of Ibei 
on the fire—then robbing the premise»; and 
finally, to cover all trace» ol their horrible atro
cities, setting fire to the premises. We frost we 
thall never have to record again so hideotn 
crime ; and we can only hope now that the per
petrate.» of it will be visited with the most con
dign punishment.— Church Witness.

Theatre Destroyed »y Fib*.—On Sab-
Ija-h morning last, about 4 o’clock, the bouse 
known as Paddock’s Building was discovered to 
be on fire. The several fire companies were 
early on ih> ground, and brought their engines 
to bear upon it with characteristic energy, but 
in despi'e of their best efforts a large portion of 
the inside of the building waa destroyed. The 
bouse Was six stories high and very capacious in 
sixe. It was devo*ed, as wc understand, to the
atrical amusements, to dram drinking, and to 
gaming of divers sort»; a rallying point for those 
who love the maddening cop,and tboae who pre
fer the enchanting path» of sin to the paths of 
virtue and truth. The fire kindled upon it,and 
as we saw the flames ascending in an immense 
volume toward Heaven the thought soggestied it
self, a fit emblem this of those fires which shall 
"never be quenched," and of the “smoke of 
those ferments ” which “ shall ascend up for 
tier and ever." Alas I bow many ruined in 
this place of moral death will he the subjects of
those scotching fires of a burning hell. Young 
men and maidens! all please remember, that the 
way-to the theatre and the dram shop is the way 
that leads to death and eternal damnation.—Chn. 
Visitor, Nov. ith.

Canada-
The offer of several companies of Canadian 

volunteer corps to proceed to India or to do ac
tive service in Canada has been laid before Her 
Majesty, who has expressed her gratification at 
Ibis proof of loyally anil patriotism. Her Majes
ty's Government state that reasons may exist 
which at present would prevent them entertain
ing proposais which would involve the withdraw
al of any portion of the Militia ol the Province, 
—Montreal Witness.

United States.
VAflmsoTOS, October 28.—The} President 
l Cabinet are panic stricken by the falling 
of the revenue, and the general commercial 
ulsion of the country. At first thay thought 
v would relieve the distress of the country, 
a liberal depletion ot the treasury. But they 
e already expended those means lor this pur
ees they believe.
hey have accordingly adopted the New York 

ik policy of a severe contraction, and alter 
will rot l>e able, as some Banks, to avoid suc
tion. They even expect to be run ashore 
money before tbe end of the present fiscal 
r. Hence tbe commencement ot a system of 
tailoient of expenditures, as far as tbe isw 
i allow. Many of the appropriations are of a 
d that can be deferred. Then the expends- 
es on public works of some descriptions, will 
>. Navy yards, arsenals, fortifications and 
tom house buildings, Ac.. are the first subjects 
Ihe curtailment ol expenditure. The doors 
Ihe Treasury have already been shut upon 
holders of United Slates bonds.

[he Secretary’s report on the state of tbe 
inces at tbe commencement of tbe session,
I be looked lur with interest, as will tbe Pre- 
mi’s message It is evidently the opinion of 

Cobb that the financial and commercial 
apects of tbe country do not brighten, and 
t the government moat prepare lor a crisis, 
en they may need money for ordinary Sxpen- 
ores, and cannot borrow it.— Correspondence 
Commercial Advertiser.

Grkat Galk ox the Lakes—A Steam- 
Wrecked and 21 Lives Lost—There 

■ a severe gale on Lakes Michigan and Su- 
ior, last Monday week, and aeveral vessels 
re wrecked, and many lives lost. In the 
inity of tbe straits, and on Lake Superior, 
5 said to have been the most terrific and 
uructive atorm ever experienced. Tbe Con
an steamer Keindeer waa wrecked near Big 
int Sable, on the Micbigsm coast, and only 
a fire-men out of her-crew ot twenty-three 
n were saved. The Reindeer was laden 
h tallow and wheat for Montreal. She i, 
Kirted to have made well down the lake from 
licago, when she encountered the gale, and 
t ba.k with the intention of making some 
rt. In going back, hosrever, the aea washed 
er her, extinguishing her fires, and all at- 
npts to make sail was frustrated by the force 
the wind. In her then belplem condition, 

out 9 o'clock Monday evening, she struck 
on tbe bold, rocky shore at Point Sable, and 
nt to pieces instantly. The first boat losrrr- 
was swept away, and tbe second was ewamp- 
• and the two men who were saved were 
nhed arbore in a senseless condition, and had 
sir feet badly fro ten. Tbe Reindeer was 
toed at fifteen thousand dollars, and is proba- 
y insured. She was formerly called the 
Commerce," and was run into and sunk in 
foe Erie some eight year» ago, when trai 
irting some companies of British troops. A 
•eat many lives were lost in that catastrophe. 
m. Traveller, Oct 21.

Orders to Intercept FillibUSTKR*.— 
he Washington correspondent of tbe Baltimore 
un, under date of October 16, writes :—Or- 
:re bare been given for fitting out with dea- 
iteh tbe swiftest war steamer of the navy, for 
ic purpose of intercepting or preventing tbe 
6w expedition of Geo. Walker for Central 
meric*. Tbeee order», probably, reanlt from 
ic report that Gens. Walker and Henningsen 
sil arranged an expedition which su to de- 
ait either from New Orleans or some other 
outkern port. The Government, probably, 
cted nor merely upon rumor in fbe matter, bat 
pon information received in response fo tbe 
ireular issued from the Department of Stale 
bout a month ago, addressed to tbe United 
hates district attorneys, marshals, Ac. requiring 
hem to exercise due vigilance for the detection 
od prevention of any expedition for Costa 
Sica, Nicaragua, &c., in violation «I the

neutrality law. What shall constitute violatiene 
of the law w another matter, sed ia to be deter
mined upon evidence when a case shall be 
made before the U. 8. courts.

Kansas to *1 a Fibs State.—The end 
of tbe loeg and wearily protracted struggle ia 
the territory of Kanssw is happily now close at 
hand, and it is pretty clearly ascertained that 
the contest has resulted in tarer of erecting the 
territory into n free state. The election of 
free state delegate to Congress, Mr. Parrott, 
seems to be placed beyond contingency, and 
tbe latest advices received thence warrant tbe 
belief that the territorial Legislature elect will 
have twenty.seven free state men ont of twen
ty-nine Repicwntatives, and nine ont of thir
teen Council men__N. 1'. Spectator.

From Utah.—Tbe following despatch reach
ed ua just as the Commercial was going to pram 
yesterday :

Sr. Loris, Oct. 26, 1857.
The Republican of lb» city publishes a dis 

coarse delivered by Elder Heber C- Kimball, et 
Salt Lake City, on August 30. Strong ground» 
are taken against the United State» Government, 
and a determination expressed to reeiat its treope 
to the laat extremity. Tbe women and chil
dren ere called upon to arm tbemeefvee, and 
the people generally exhorted to lay ep their 
gram and otherwise prepare for the conflict— 
During the discourse Kimball aaya, *• We s 
tbe Kingdom of God—tbe state of Deaeret, 
and trill have Brigham Young lor Governor j 
so long aa he live»."

Brigham Yoong made a speech equally bold 
in declarations of hostility againat the United 
State».

There is a saying that “ hard words break no 
bones." The question of the suthority of the 
United State» over it» own territory, if etili dis
puted, will eoon be settled by other arguments 
then sermon», and by other enthoritiee then Bx- 
Gosernor Young and Elder Kimhell ; and those 
gentlemen had better " stand from under" when 
tbe decision ia made.—N Y. Cam. Advertiser.

Young Men's Christian Associa
tion.

The fortnightly meetings of this Aaeocistion 
were inaugurated on Tuesday evening lest by a 
Public Meeting, held in tbe old Wesleyan Cha
pel, Argyle Street Although the evening waa 
unfavorable the place was filled, and tbe plat
form occupied by Minister» of the different de
nomination! to the City. The Hon. Bren ton 
Haliburtoo, Chief Justice, occupied the Chair, 
and introduced the business of tbe evening in a 
short address glowing with Christian terror, and 
•ympetbiiing heartily with tbe interest» of the 
Amociatkm. The Rev. R. F. Uniecke read the 
cxlv. Psalm ; after which the Rev. Professor 
King, of tbe Free Church College, engaged ia 
prayer. A Psalm was then sung and the Rev. 
E. Maturin, A.M., of tbe Episcopal Church, deli
vered an address, referring to the calamitous cir
cumstances in India and showed the importance 
of united prayer for the restoration of peace and 
for promoting the spirituel welfare of India. A 
paraphas» was sung after which the Rev. David 
Freeman, Paator of the Baptist Church engaged 
in prayer. After again singing the Rev. Charles 
Churchill, M. A , of the Wesleyan Church, deliv
ered an addreas recounting the origin of the pre
sent outbreak in India in the present union of 
tboae hitherlo antagonistic force» the Hindoo» 
and Mahomedani—presenting the grounds of 
hope existing in the progrès» of Christianity in 
our Eastern possessions—and in the promisee and 
prophecies awaiting their fulfilment—point 
out the importance of the Christian Church aris
ing in its might to put forth every energy for tbe 
promotion of Christianity in India—bringing hie 
remarks to bear npon the important position oc
cupied by tbe Y. M. Christian Association in 
this matter, not as isolated institutions but 
parts of a great whole covering a large surface 
of Christendom. Another Psalm was sung and 
the Rev. Mr. Jardine, Presbyterian minister en
gaged in Prayer, after which the announcement 
was made ot the first Lecture to be delivered in 
Temperance Hall that night fortnight—by tbe 
Rev. Mr. Hunter, of the Free Cburcn. Subject 
—“ The Age ; and in influence upon Yoong 
Men." The Doxology waa then anng, the Ben 
ediclkm pronounced by Rev. P. G. McGregor 
and the meeting dispersed

Missloeary Anniversaries,
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax,—The Aimai Sermons, the 4th 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Tbe President 
of the Conferee at, the Chairmen of the District.

Eawtbbx Shore,—Annual Bornons the led 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Memrs. Duncan 
Pay»*, and Wiaterbotham. j.

Margarets Bat,—Anneal Sermons, the 1st 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs Duncan, 
and Wiaterbotham.
Lunenburg Ciaccrr.

At Mehoee Bay, Oct. 17. New Germany, 
Oct. Î8 Ritcy’s Core, Oct. 80. Lunenburg, 
Sebbetb. Nov. Î, Missionary Sermon» Lunen
burg, Monday, Nov. 8, Minionary Meeting. 
Deputation—The President of Conference, and 
Messrs. Engined, and Sponagle.

Petite Biviibe,—About the 1st of Jan-, as 
the Superintendent may arrange. Deputation— 
The President of the Conference, Messrs. Addy 
and Black.

Mine Village,—Annual Meeting» fo com
mence Wednesday, Dec. SO. Deputation—Tbe 
President of the Conference, Messrs. Addy, De- 
wolf, and Sponagle.

Liverpool,—Annual Meetings to commence 
Dec. 34. ; Sermons, Dec. 38. Deputation—TTbe 
President of the Conference, Measra. Dewolf, and 
Black.

Win Deo a,—Annual Sermon», Sabbath, Jan. 
81. Deputation—Tbe President et the Cooler 
ence, the Chairman of the District, Measra 
Churchill, Duncan, and Hart.

Niwvort,—Annual Sermons, Jan. 81. De
putation—The President of the Conference, 
Messrs. Churchill, Morton, and Hart.

Maitlaxd,—In the month of March, at such 
time aa tbe Superintendent may deem most 
suitable. Deputation—Measra. Hart, and Win
ter both*.

By order of the Halifax District Meeting.
Abtbcb McNutt, Cnairman.

(Commrrrinl.

Missionary Anniversaries.
SACK VILLE DISTRICT.

Bute,

Hopewell,

Rev. H. Davies, Beck ville, 
Dorchester,

m. Narraway,1 Point de Bote, 
R Carty aad Hoi- Bay de Vert, 

land, Fort Lawrence,
le*. DrJlcknrd Moncton, 
and Weddell, Bbediac,

j« overdale,
Me*. Temple A Hopewell 

Tweedy, Hillsborough.
Hopewell om« 
.'Salmon River,55

Richlbucto, Rev. Wm. 9mHh, Rk*Ibacto, 

Me*. Davies A Amherst, 

Tldnlsh,

Sept *7 A 29 
j8»

Mesa Device 
MM arty.

A Cross Boeds, 
Diligent River 
(West Brook. 
iMaocan Mounfn
Little Forks,

Collections will be made at nil ihe above 
named Meeting» in aid of tbe fund» of the 
Wealeynn Missionary Society.

By order of the Sackville Financial DU-

Halifaa Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, November 11. 
Bread, Navy, per ewt 17 6d a 20»

“ Pilot, per bbL 
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ Am.
Batter, Canada,

“ N. 8, per lb.
Coffee, Legnyra, “

" Jamaica, “
Floor, Am. «fi. per bbl.

“ Can. sfi. “
“ State, "
" Rye

Cornmeal “
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is lOd a Is 

« Clayed, “ Is 8d
Pork, prime, per bbl 834 

“ mess “ 828
Sugar, Bright P. R." 60s

“ Cuba 45»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15a e 16s Sd

20s e 21s 8 1 
55»
60s
1»
ltd o Is Id 
8jd a 9jd 

id a 10J 
a 37» 6d 

35a a 36» 3J 
85s
27s 64
23s 9d a 25s

Us

Heap 
Sheet «
Nail», cat

" wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

u small 
Salmon, No. I,

- *,
- »,

Mackarel, No. i,
“ »,
- 8,

32s 6d
38»
22s 6d
8jd«6d
1» td a la
30»
lie
•20 a 20J 

1» e 19)
16
16
11 a 12 
64 o 6|
4] a 5 

35.
20»
10s 6d a III

84

Herrings, No 1,
Aiewivee,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chnL 80»
Firewood, per coni, 3Xs 6d
Prices at the Farmer? Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, November 11. 
Data, per buahel 8s
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18a
Freak Beef, per cwt. 15» a 40a ^
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9d
Cheese, « 6jd a 7tf
Lamb, “ S)d a 4)d
Calf-skins, “ 8jd
Yarn, “ 3» 6d
Belter, fresh « Is Id « Is 3d
Veal, '• 3d a 4)d
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 6d
Apple», •* 4a 7d
Chickens, per pr. 2s 3d a 2s 6d
Eggs, per dusen 1»
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 3» 8d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

trict Meeting.
Thomas H. Davies, 

Chairman

Missionary Anniversaries.
CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT.

River Philip Circuit.
Truro, Dec. 29—Deputation Breth. Tem 

plx and Milloan.
GuarsBORO and.Ship Harbour, 2nd week in 

November.
Svdnet and Maroarir, early in January.
The Brethren on these Circuit» to assist each 

other.
The arrangement» far holding the anniversa

ries in Prince Edward’s Island, are left to tbe 
judgment ot the Brethren stationed there.

Collection» and subscript ions will be taken a 
all of the above meeting», in aid of the fund o 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

John McMurkat, Chairman.

Periodicals Received.
Blackwood’s Magazine —The American 

reprint of tbe October number of this standard 
publication has been received from Measra. Leo
nard Scott A Co., New York, through their 
Agents here, E G. Fuller A Co. of the Arne 
can Book Stole. We append tbe table of con
tent» ;—

1. What will be do with it ? Part 5.
2. New Sea Side Studie*—No. 5., Jersey.
8. Modern Light Literature—Society.
4. Oar Hagiology.
5. Scenes of Clerical Life,—No. 8.
6. Beloochee Trait». (
7. Teaching and Training,—A Dialogue.
8. Tbe Haunting Face.
9. From India.

10. The Syrian Route to the Kiel.

The Atlantic Monthlt.—We thank 
Messrs E. G. Fuller A Co. for the opportunity 
of perusing tbe first number of the “ Atlantic 
Monthly," a new Magazine from tbe pn 
of Messrs. Phillip», Sampson Is Co., Boston. It 

beautifully printed, without illoatrationa ; all 
ia clear, good letter press Literature, Art, and 
Politic», constitute it» field. In the list of 
contributor» we find the names of many of the 
best writer» in America ; some of them, however, 
very unsafe guide» when they touch oa religion» 
subjects The article» in the present number 
an fo good variety, and written in n plena! 
style. Révérai ol them are of a high order. 
Tbe " Manchester Exhibition " ia » delineation 
by tbe hand ot X muter. The esaay on *■ Bri
tish India " present, enlightened view», and pre- 
sents them clearly. " The Financial Flurry 
ia an article in which the qwsstion 0t the boor is 
treated with philosophic grasp, hat with racine* 
of style. The anhecription price » $$.00 per 
annum. Measra. Fuller It Co., ol the American 
Book Store are the Agent».

The Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy.

examination, concert, social reunion, Ac.
Tbe exercises at tbe cloae ot the current Te 

are to be eondocted in the following order, vis ;—
Monday 16th inst., Forenoon end Afternoon— 

Examination of Classas simultaneously in the re
citation rooms of both branches of tbe Institution. 
Evening—A Lecture by thn Rev. C. Stewart of 
St John, “ The Responsibilities of Youth."

Tuesday Forenoon—Examination of C la sees 
rota the Male Breech in l.ingley Halt After 
noeo—Examination of Claeses from the Female 
Branch in Liagley Hell. Evening—Declara
tion. by Students from the Male Branch

Wednesday Evening—Concert, end Social 
Re-union, in Lingley Hall.

Thaiedey Evening—A Lecture, by the Rev. 
C. Stewart, "The Religious Elements and As
pects of the Indian Revolt."

The friend» of edneat km are respectfully in
vited to etteod.

The neat Term ia to begin on Thursday, the 
l»th inat H. Pickabd.

J. Allison.
Sackville, N.B., Nov. 2, 1857.

to Correspondents.—We do not recollect 
receiving the poetry headed “ Thought» on the 
Attribute» of God.” It may, however, have been 
a piece which we did not think equal to tbe 
former ceotribetiaos of our much esteemed cor- 

ipoodcut, and therefore suppressed.

>eap Mit
Perry Devi», the iaveetor of that moat excellent 
medicine, the Vegetable Pam Killer, cae be 
bed for 13} cent», together with a bottle ol that 
celebrated universal remedy.—Comas.

Sold by Morton A Cogswell, Halifax N. S.
Nov. 5. 2w.

Oxygenated Bitters—We hear of fresh tri- 
ipbs every day from the * of the Oxygena

ted Biffera. The cure» it ia effecting on every 
side are srithont precedent. People who hare 

bred from Dyspepsia tor years have been 
entirely relieved by a few bottle»—Comm.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
lettre» and monies received since our

LAST.
[The current velame Is tree 416 to No 408 ]

J. B. M. (10a for P.W.), Wm. Dill (20a 
for P.W.), Rev. W. Allen (25s. lor P. W., 
end new «ub.—for John McLeod 10»., John 
Robertson 10a, Semi. White Jr. 5a ), Mr. 
& V. White (10s. for P.W.), Rev. G. W. 
Tuff In (80a for P.W.—for John Lsry 20s., 
Wm. Morehonse 15s., Mrs. Ainsley 5s., F, 
Treffry 20a, E. Hardwick Esq. 20a—else 
20a for P. W. J. B.’a paper goes every 
week to Digbjr direct—enquire at the P.O. 
if it ie taken ont. W. H. H. paid to Deer. 
31 only—owe» now 11 months. John Biee’e 
paper goes to Westport—enquire there. J. 
W. stopped at 405—ia sent now from 434), 
Rev. C. De Wolfe; Bev. J. F. Bent (Ua 
for B.&), Bev. W. Tweedy (am. by mnil), 
Bev. G. O. Hnestis (40s. for P. W —Rich. 
Bruce 10a, W. G. Scott 10a, Joseph Hart 
10»., Murdoch Campbell 5a, Johe Jamieson 
5a), Bev. C. De Wolfe (new subs), Bev. J. 
Leibern ; Bev. T. Angwin (20a for P.W.— 
for A. B. Patterson 10a, Mia Bayard 10a), 
Mrs. Busby.

Da. M’Laaa’s Yiantreea, always resorted to 
wha« every other remedy fail».—New Yobs, 
September 15, 1852 -Thte ie le eerufy shat my 
ehild, three years eld, waa troubled with worais 
eesue six month». 1 hud tried several kinds ot 
medicine, bot noue ot them dene any good ; and 
It waa net entil t triad Dr. M’Laas’a celebrated 
Vermifuge, prepared by riesnieg Bros-, that aba 
found any relief. I gave her tbe eeuieota ef one 

tile, whieh bregghl from her e vrrjr Urge lean 
tity ol werme, bat they were »o completely eat to 
pwcea it waa impossible to count them My 
daughter ie new demg well ; i.deed, eke ia wm 
pletely reatoreo to health. 1 therefore take plea 

ire ia teeemmendiag it te parents, fwoeldesy, 
by ell meaas keep a supply ol this valuable medi. 

ie constantly In year bourne l have known 
my children to die suddenly from the effects of 
earn. It eke wet uafreqeeslty happeas that 

children ere tressed for croup, whee the eh ohm. 
and coughing ia caused altogether, by Use irrita, 
tien ef werme. Therefore, I any again, keep « 
•Iwaye in the hence ; it #os*a bet little, and emy 
be tbe meeee el eevieg lift ; and at aay rate It 
will «are pbyaieiaae’ bille.

MBS LANE, He. 333 Eighth Street 
rr Ferehewrs will be earatal te eak for Dr 

M LAHEI CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE 
aafaetared by FLEMING BROS, ef Pirrre 

aeaen, Fa. AII ether Vermifegw ie comparison 
are worth leas. Or. M’Lene’a geeeine Verm, 
lege, alee hie celebrated Liver Fill», eae eew be 
bad well respectable drag states. Mens g teniae 
mthssu tie signature V FLEMING BROS.

V11R-R.Dwav’. Rsaot-.fou.—The dis
covery of thie tael great remedy establishes in 
medicine entirely new principle., which medical 
writer» and iifn base 1er year» ia vaia sought to 
discover. In Radwcy’i Regulator» we give to 
the world a cathartic, purgalie, aperient, diuretic, 
diephoielie, and above all,"a Regulator of the 
whole human body.

A pill that, while it purges the body the refuse 
deposits, it heels ell seres, ulcers, or irritstione in 
tbe bowel» or muououe membranes. Renewed 
strength follows every operation, and instead of 
Ilia patient growing weaker by their evacnatloas, 
a. i. tbe result thst follow» all drastic pilla, every 
organ, nerve, and tissue ef the body ie strengthen, 
ed by their healing, cleansing anil regelatingrŒ- 
caoy. The use of Redway’a Regulators will die- 
pense entirely with that baneful drug Calomel, 
Blue Pill or Mercury, in any form ; all ihe good 
effect» either “ the Doctor or the patient expect, 
to derive from the uae of Mercury will be eecered 
by Radwav’e Regulators, without endangering 
the syetein by salivating it. Hence Ihe great and 
important advantage which the discovery ol Rad- 
way'e Regulator» secure» to the human race, in 
eudden attack» of Yellew Fever, Typhus Fever, 
Hearlel Fever, Congested, Bilious. Remittontaed 
Interim tient Keeer. In Cholera, Dysentery, and 
all other infectious and malignant maladie». Rad
way'• Regulator» are jeet tbe remedial reqeired 
in those malignant cases They heal all cores 
and ulcer., either in the bowel, or ie the coot of 
the .tom.ch ; even if the whale ietedmee were 
raw and ulcerou. along the whole length of the 
bowel», they Will not irritate or oce.eion any 
pain ; they expel quickly all poiaonou. and in. 
frétions deposit., .nd will, a. anon a. dissolved in 
the .toniaeh, withdraw the eonge.ted and «ecu in - 
nl.ted humor, from the interior eurface ef the 
bowel», end expel all aoch humor, entirely from 
the .y.trm.

Another great influence they exert upon the 
ey.teni i. their reguleting power. No matter 
whether it be Man or Woman, whore .yelem may 
be out ol order, whoee organ, are irrrgelar in the 
natural performance of their wveral duties, a daw 
or two of Radway’a Regulator, will qoiehly ears 
all irregularities, and force » pleaaant and natural 
• eacaalion from the bowel, at « regular hour, 
e.ch and every day. To ladle, whore monthly 
lorn, are not regelaf, a do* or two of Radway"» 
Regulator, and Ready Relief will always insert 
their regular discharge at the proper time.

October 89, 3w

It » net olten that we wettee edwneJIj a pas.
enl medicine ; yet we Feel if a duty when we are 
convinced an article ie eery menseei.w. to in- 
form tbe public, that they, lee, assy he benefited 
by Its use, sod to present them from using other 
article» that have ao merit in them.

Now we wish particularly to recommend teour 
reader», Dv. Raatord'a Laser lavigorator, ua an 
art,ale that ha. give» benefit and performed cure, 
io our circle o: acquaint.»*, that were little lee. 
then eatoniehing. It i. pertieol.rly reeommeeded 
for all Direaree ot the Liter, aa it ie a User lo- 
Vigorator. Especially amewg eer own ohildren 
have we noted its beneficial effreU, where the 
little eufferere, from bowel complaint, worm» and 
other direaree, incident to children, have been 
made quiet and perfectly cored by tbe use of thie 
article. It ha# testimonial, tint new# can doubt, 
lor the core of Jaundice, Dyepepeim and aoch 
trouble a# alway# follow a deraoged Li.er. A 
few aueh care» have come under our oheervatioe 
where it record almost to work miracle..

Our advice to families ia not to be witbwet it 
aa it will cave many been of pout by ilo speedy 
ore when direare firat make# lie attacks.—Aloteo- 
na Sentinel.

November 6, 8w.

To Favnaa. a.u Munie*..—You know how 
important it ia for yoor children that yon ehoald 
keep good health. Hew frepuently do we see 
feeble p.renl. dreared in mourning on account ol 
tbe death ol their beloeed children What . pity 
it ie, when, hy proper care and remedies, ajj there 
trial, end trouhlr. can be a.oided. When health 
can he restored to the parent aod tile aad h.ppi- 
oe«. to the child. Restore the ht.lth ol the moth 
er and you obviate the necessity of I’arcgorie, 
Godfrey’. Cordial and ether tnjenou. narcotic, 
lor crying children. W* entreat you, a. we de- 
aire to improve ihe condition ol our race, to pro
cure Dr Mot*’. Alie.n.c and read how diaeas- 
e. are cured in accordance with Nature'# laws 
with innocent Roots and Plant».

Phio.i.cv —During thie eritie.l period Mer. 
re'. Indian Root Pill, will he required, because 
they clean* the body from thow morbid humor., 
aad thoroughly dries away all puna, and give 
case and comfort to the mother. From one to 
three of the* Fill», tiken two or three time, 
week during pregnancy, will cause the mother » 
nfe and eny delt.ery, end will be cure to gi.e a 
•tout and healthy constitution to the child.

November 5, lm.

On mom or res Pan..—We take pleasure in 
referring to the virtue ol D.vw' Pam Killer. 
We have used the article end found it valuable. 
The sale of this article in the United State, 
beyond all precedent, ae the book, of the ofiice 
will .how.—[Cincinn.u Commercial.

Daria* Vegetable Pain Killer.—We first heard 
of thie medicine during a riait to the New Eng. 
land Stale., and being .truck with the no.rliy ol 
the tills, were induced lo make »nmo inquiry 
about it ; and we were surprised lo leara that it 
was kept constantly in Ihe bourne ol more el the 
inhabitant, of the eiliee aad village» where we 
stopped, lo be uaed io ca*. ol sudden attack» of 
pain, baros, «aida, Ac., and we heard it spoken 
ef ie terms of high cwmareodatioa, both by drug, 
gims and physician».—[Philadelphia Eagle.

Perry Dim.’ Pain Killer.—It ia a real pie..are 
to u. lo «peek le.orebly of thie article known al
most universally to be a good aod «ale remedy 
for betas aad other peine of the body. It ie valu
able not only lor cold# in the winter, but lor vuri- 
ou» summer complainte, and should be in every 
lamily The casually which demand, it, may 

me unaware* — [Christian Ad.oc.te,
Valuable Medicine.—The sale el that remark

able aod truly valuable preparation, Perry Dari." 
Paie Killer, ie constantly and rapidly increasing 
Daring the pare year, the demand for thn great 
remedy haa been altogether unprecedented. 
Scarcely a week pasees by, during which we do 
not hear of soow remarkable cere having been 
performed, within the circle of our acquaintance, 
by the ure of •• Perry Davie’ Pain Killer."— 
[Pruv. Gee, Advertiser.

Sold by Jon* NaVLoa, and Moavo. & Coe.- 
wglL, Halifax. No.ember 5,2w.

HeUauny's Pills.—Tbe medical attendant give# 
to h'» patieol the drug'which be «opposes proper 
for the complaint. Mark ! hie treatment ie bared 
ee supposition only. He does not recognize Uw 
great fact that all the foiroe ol disease result foe* 
a single cause, the presence of a deatroetiee pria 
ciple, ia the fluid» whieh should «ostein and vivi
fy the Wild portion» ef the body. It ie then—an 
the very elements ef vimtily—oe the secretion, 
and the blood—that Holloway’» Pilla exereiw the 
di.infect.nt and eoeaarveti.e influence. The un 
men fountains, w well a» tbe palpable ireoee el 
direare, are assailed by *is mighty antifiole- It 
affréta tbe bile, ike gwlrte juice, the lyepk, the 
blood, nod purge# the* ef eeerytbieg pernicious 
to health and vigor, which may have eoetnmtna- 
ted their aalurel parky. Where eymptome are 
merely eeppored.e relap* may be anticipated, 
bet when the reeds ol the disorder ate fieetreyed 
«g expelled, the care ie radical.

V.lo.xlx virrieo.T ia ravon er vex Ox. 
veeeaTEO Btnsn — Waeetwerew, D C . June 
10.— Havieg made a* of the Oxygenated Bitter., 
prepared by Dr. George B Oreee, ef W indeor, 
Vt, aod from knowledge obtained ol their eSeaey 
io other cease, we eheerlelly recommend them to 
tbe public, believing they will telly eestaio tbe 
recommendation ef the proprietor. We hope that 
the v.loahte remedy may ha aeewsibis to all the
afflicted. _ w

Sameul S Phelps, William Upham.U. 8. Sen- 
•tore from Vermont; Jams# F. Siaamoee, U. S. 
Senator from Rhode leiend ; J. T. More heed, U. 
S. Senator, and formerly Governor ol Kent oaky; 
L H. Arnold, formerly Governor of Rhode Is
land ; Wm. Woodbrutge, late Governor ol Miehi-
**tle Boeee* in revere cam. of Dyspepsia, A«eh- 
ma, and General Debility of the Sy.fom, places 
it among the moat wonderful dieoovenee in medi
cal science, .nd haa given it a repelaiioe far be
yond aay remedy known lor there complainte, io
all the ir varioae forme.

Bit. W . Fowls * Co., 138 WaWingteo St. 
Breton, Proprietor». Sold by their ageutaeeary. 
where.

Wain Taira, Panrenau Batovs a.u 
Bx.uTiroi CenrLexioa—can be required by 
seny lbe“ Beisaef e Thousand ftemsew." What 
lady or gentleman would remain onder Ibeeorae 
ol a disagreeable breath, when by o.iog the 

BaLEor a Tnov.aaii Flowxm"».» denti
frice, would not only render it a west, hot lease 
the teeth white ». eiebceler ? Many peraeoe do 
not know their breath te bad, aod the .object ie 
•o delicate their frieade will ne.er meut oa it. 
Beware of counterfeit* Be eere eeeh bottle ie 
signed. FETRIDOE * CO. ». Y

"For rele hy ell Dreggmte.
A genu E. o. FULLER 4- CO alee for sale by 

Mo.ro. A Coe.wBLL. Sep. 10. ly.

No» Stowrtttcmente.
CZ" Adt*rt**mentt funded fm tkit **?***££* * 

hmÏHm by 10 • clmcM «• WadneUm, mmnmg

m. cum,

CARPETING- S, &c.
Acadia Furniture Warehouse,

North of the Market Square.
AT this timei haunt two be bed a ehmp I"J «parier 

ore* *
Household Furniture,

ManuUctered in the bwt possible style !
Pirticu ar attention is bow directed to • rve selection 

of Ihe following articles :
SOFAS.LOUNGES.
CANS CHAIR*.
CHILDRENS CHAIRS,
UR4DLS0,
CLOUE».
feather beds, 
bedftbam, .
With eemarero othre «stele. .11 ef mpariw qaeHly 

aad at fee* prie* thre «a br lj,urcDhl^^";5te^
November II. 2m.

COUCHES.
BVRKAVS.
WOOD I'UAIRS.
ROCKING CHAIRS, 
HTRKTCHeUS. 
UXlKlkU ULASAE3, 
MATraaesEs, 
CaREETINU». a., he-

Autumn aod Winter
GOODS.

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
18 GRANVILLE STREET.

HAVING mat completed oor FaU Importations, 
from London, Manchmter. and Glasgow, wear, 

new prepared to offer to the tmbho • full amortirent, 
in all the various department, of

Fancy and Staple
L Itf CJrOOlJS.

Of tie newest and most fashionable styles :
Bhadrl* Mroties. Dims Good», ia great variety ,'Otla 

Plaid, and Cloth Clrekingi, Blsok .o ' Colored Vc- 
vre». Black Mantle Velvet*, foc. &c ; Linen., Lawn., 
Sewed Mretm Good. Veil., foe. : TSbt. Clata, Da
rn.». red Moreen., Shaming., Ticking* Shirt.me, 
Linen.. Ac. ; Gray ani White Cotton.. Printed Cot 
loo* Onaborga, Towelling., kc., Scotch aod Tape», 
try CARPETS,» lalk»atoch of Klaurefa and Blank
et* C oth. m all the vanuo. mate»

Ready Made Clothing.
With a targe «rock of other Geo.». all ot which we of
fer wholesale or retail, at extremely low price».

W. J COLEHaN * CO.
Novrmher ». » lw.

W. & a SILVER.
HAVING largelyumfoitofimk*"»leg Uw balance eforeut foe laigret «ad Mi

Country dealetl who bey <or Cash will have 
créai inducements offered m the purchase of 
Patent Medicints and Perfomerv attbe Me - 
icei Warehouse ot G. K. MORTON & C -, 
No. 19 (iraoviile Street, Halifax

/il J*//fid

ALPINE HAIR BALH.
Restoring Gray Hair to its Original Color.
r7- War ranted to Cur. F. Id ti.-‘;8corf.D.ndn,l^ 

Itching and all dlMUW. ol the .kin. Tht. ,
-call1 a Kind he .My «d'« I rwto» treto the reals of «he «.tr, whwh i are. Ihrregh 
Hair aad give, it a aetaral colw without lh. ure ot Hair
D/Hu»dred! of rrvnerstloe* have Nun liitroduwd, pre
tending to prerer ve the tiair and tec; it iront falling off. 
oomporéd of Oil., Alcohol and oth. r deleterious mato- 
rta?., .nd ail to no nre Thi. Kalm I- not » Dye °
SUEVraF1fndneed tvei.v-

Tnirh."to* oblfo an «,» k
exect remt’dr. and sflur revel» year» «risl ha* P*r thH Palm *lt !■ NSotWng and emo1iei.ty elley» *H » *
Ration ot the *e*lp. thereby vtoppum thaï trvubtrsome ir«Bd K f. .nd whe»theb.ir 
ha, tur.ed grey H Wtilbrtog tt b.ck to lte Or,,to^ c»tor 
to tt Black, Brow n er Auburn. Il m.k» lh« _
and gliwsy,—crere.". ** Imm foiling off ** ■••• be *<* 
îdlre.» fois twire roe .all a lew <to>—ute wl'l to given ^the root* ot tile Hair, and growth will soon eupere.Stowr??^ .<2 takers

>• «Li ït,”!.; to., v:. r:, MS,If y«w «swne Fr y mnl|l lbat ,be heir
hutv the 

_ hole ha-ir
,_y b. a natural col* Jfoehh.»' ha. a

7i. o# itself* lifirow, urry tube, ihrou*h wntvlit e^iaîSS .V v„„..„, ,,a. ,h. rovr
When thie plgmennl or cotorle. matter dtr- oal lt feavre
the hair h-diow and it bec-me" « r° thît would | sod woe «htopigwret ha- few 'hr .lady *f 
the reocrietur. the ülreovrev ut tb • alpine tiair 8.m

dîl*dolt It will mine the hâlr

g week, you wid ind tow.rd-the root., that '
has come out gr*yt beuce ft. is nece*F»r> to h SSd6.”, TaJafa* h^thv^ th. the wh

to tt m n furul color by I the heir uaed 
be--sks: vsrsr. ^rVÔ'reî ëre«"dStî'?Cajr2* lylmj

head at a lime ; «inc» udng the Balm, ray hair ''«V jwdcômùil o.' H hre ret aeiy predaredIrew^ b.t
changed-i

„ lag foe balaaeeuf 
Stoek. ef
Fancy Staple and Dry

KvaroEbredtw thta ettv. 0ABPKT8

Atbb's Aueatcaa Alms.sc for 1868 ia now 
reedy for delivery gratia, at Moaroa * Coe»» 
well'», who are happy to eepply all that call tor 

h. Every family ehoeld have aod keep thie 
k. It i. worth havieg. Comprraiag much 

[eneral ietormatiee ol great value; it give# 
let in.truction lor the aura ef pea remet et 

plaint» that we eau get aey where. Itoeeecdotre 
aloe# are worth a buahel of awheel, mid il» medi. 
cal advice is .oieetimee worth to the sick tbe 
wheat', weight in gild M.ey at the medical 
almanac, are Us.h, hat thi. « eehd metal. It. 
calculation# are made purposely for thie laliledc 
and are therefore eorreet Cell led get ae Ayer"» 
almanac and when got, keep it. Nev. 6, le

Goods
______________  . M
sj55nSâïïr^255f^ott
Mantle., aad I ulka Jw-kati In re r, virfere ; Uvnry 
Whttnev Pilot aad Mtled nearer OVd* CO\ f8. Paul., 
Vu* dbt.w, erre* Tire uf tvrey aremiutiiJu ; duel 
sad J.rrey frock. , heavy K.ltted Woolfea and Ko 
Beahre*

TK4 aad INDIGO ol foe very list quality.
Theirwholwate Department I» «tuck'd with .vvr 

rfety uf astral, required m the Provlaehil Trade.
October 39 «w.

ibetiretLoadon Heure*, lo ahreo Hemp red 1
-Eff^-----

ittamagea,

Fall Importations.
fTHE SUBttCRIBER hw roceived p* While Star, 1
1 caws DRY GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Rohrs sn.l Double Skirts,

FRENCH MERINO*» In rrerr ehsd# aod eoloer. 
Coboar** and Alpaccas, Alrnina Cbeoka,
Figured Clicaialaoa, Union POplIa*,
bilk Striped do., Wool ruùde and Oalas,

At Newport, by Her. A. McNutt, Mr. Henry Or 
mo. to Mi* Priscilla <iREi*o.boih of KeepL 

At Guysborougb, oo tbe 8th ulL. by tbe Boy. G. 0. 
HuesUa, Mr. Thomas Hadlbt, lo Mise Jane Rkhtom, 
both ol the first nsraad place.

On tbedUi inat, at St George’s Church, by Bev. J. 
W. Clarke. M. A., Chaplain, R. M., LàeuL J G. Stan- 
ley Clare*. H. M. 8. Indue, io Elmars*, third 
daughter of wm. Saiherlsod.Eaq., Halifax.

At Boston, 28th ulL.Bobort Foasmar, E^q.. to Lou. 
ma, eldest daughter of the late Chari* W. Tremain, 
Etq , of Fort El ia.

un the 4 h inat, by the Rev. T. Crisp, Capt Daniel 
aro, to Mi* Wary Ado Go war, both of this city.

In Filled Paisley and Wool Long|and Square ahaiq.

In Flounced Robe*, Brocade*, Striper, chtnie*. Plaids,* 
■Oil* ANTIQUES,POPLINS, FRENCH 8AT1NS

A large assortment in Black Clcth aod CoVd Tweed 
Maatiee. BONNET blLKd and RIBBON*, MUSUN 
WORK, of every daaortptioo. Silk Trimmiaga »w 
Friagw. GLOVES and HOSIERY.

CP- The rwaiaiwder ef Stock daily esgeoted par Ml 
' ~ * * BURL 8TRONO,Mac and Thames. SAMt 

1*5 Granville I

Etût 1)9.
At Petite Riviere, on the 26th of Oet, Oafaitowa, 

rear ef bee age. 
of the late Tho-

wife of Wm. Drew, Kaq . in fo 
On the lod of Nov , Mauv,

m» Stewart, In the TSrJ ye* of her eg*
At tioreb-roogh, ou the ltd ult^ofa eng ting tltoam, 

Jame. Ji«r, aged 17 year* Hia living and dying tre- 
timooy ta the rev ng graee of God, enabled the parent, 
to resign him cberelmly to the arm. ef Jeaea, who* 
name w.s on hi. dying lip.—ottering thorn comforting 
words,—

“ Jesus the name lo siauan dam,
I he nsme to ran oar. given,

It «oattoi. all their guilty tost 
It turns the, hell t ■ heaven."

On tbe «th inat, In the *8lh year ef bia age, the lev 
Wm. Ban.rrv, for more than U years a miufeter of 
the Vt e.lev.n Methodist Church to thfo Proviee* / 
a clergyman, he wm dwtweuiehed for ant rmg eneq 
and teal In the d-scharge of hie Christian dot.re, and 
the vuriou. relations otlifo he was highly attoamad « 
rp--pect.id. Hi- aod we. perfect peaee -

At Dartmouth, on tbe » h lost., Mr. Beejemln Ell 
tor, In the Md xereof h • rr*

Un the 4th mat., la the Blit year of her age, Mrs 
Ann Vlii.ua

At Hum mna. P. R , on the llth of Jane, ef Telfow 
Fever, to tb. 90th year of hie age, 8 use MAX, yoong 
ml son of Mr. N.thmiel Devidaon, of Falmouth.

At tbe -am • place, oo the 90th ef Jane, Mr. Jam* 
Bata, of Yarmouth.

Lost overboard, 19th rf Aug., from beiqaa Joseph 
Dealer, oo hrepaomio from H.lifex la Heseea, Ban- 
ban Hill, ot 8* John, N. B-, Qsapamm.

Lost overboetd, ou the 10th March, from chip Van
guard, on her passage to Melbourne, la foe 14* year 
of his «g», Thomai B , eldest too of Mr. Jehu Bowse, 
of foie city.

Oo the 9th inat.. Wit. Kowauts, mo ef Mr Jehu E. 
Ear .. H. M Dockyard, aged 9 y era.

Oo the 9th mat, Jaxs, wile of John Cooper, aged

At lleunzia. Cub., on th. Ilth ef Oo1., of Yellow 
Fever,aged It years. Thomas R. OastMi, Jr., me ef 
Thomas R Grareie, E*q

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Just received per White Star and Cana'la.
8 Oa«eR Fur*,

r*ON8l8 TINU OF Freuta beblc, atone Marti», Ktleh, 
V Mlea aad Grey f'quirrel, BIDING BOA3 with Mats 
OefW, Mitts aod Oaa -U^B lo match. Alio OmU ilAt 
SKIN Ou A TA, Cape, Glof« and OauntlêU. AJI ef wbieh 
*7iil be add at a email profit 1er <. ash

8ARIJEL STRONG,
f etober 1. 146 Uranviil* Street.

Ladies’ Furs, Hats & Caps.
^~^F superior quality and latest style., io Stooe Mar

tin, Sable,"Fitch, Ma.qn.-h and Squirrel. 
GsOtiewmee’ Black Satin HATh.
Ditto Soft Crown do. in varions color» and style* 
Gentlem-m’ and Youths' Cloth, Far, and Plash 

CAPS,of the most fashionable style..
FUR COATS, BUFFALO ROBE», 

FUB GLOVES, *C.
rry The pablicsfr. ro.pe tfully mlicited to oaU 

and -elect from our well .-sorted .tnclt,
W J. COLEMAN * CO 

Neeembert. Sw. No. Ml Oraovt Ie MreeL

III ME! Ill ME!

'|1HE Safwcrilier hwa just reveived, and ia now 
I opening, Ibe largest Assortment of DKT 

GOOD# ever offer'd o the inhnb «ant* of Wowtem 
Corn * allie. Hie stock onmpri»e» a large wsa-trlmem 
of Ladies Dresses. Red, Wnite and Blue, Fleoela, Kin- 
boos. Overcoats, VetU, Prints. &c. Sco., all ot which 
he la prepared te sell at hie usntl k»w priws

JAWES M. SILVER. 
Berwick, Oet. 20. 186. 4wi.

THI ; 
I rele

Shipping Ncros.

Clark’s Wharf.
October, 1867.

scritor. edhr lur gale at she lowest market

vlfamj n,°"* Cfoûfeegoe 1IOI.A3SU,
Pun. Bright P R Bo.
■kg-1 atrletly Prim# Porto Rfoo
Bb'. I eut. A It,

Red «trtped vary r.nevr, Ne-. ! to A 
flewlae TWIN!.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
WenexiDAV, November 4. 

Steamw Canada, Lang, LtmrpoeL 
Barque loaeph Dextar, Roy, Philadalph I*
Brigti Neander, Card, Glasgow.
Velocity, Smith, lark. Island.
Br sk, Kickenoa, New York.
Martha Jane, Nrakrewoc, Sbelberue.
Schts J. McNab, Thom*, Pbikdelphia.
Lydia, Labrador; Hope, Aanapolfo.

TuuaaDAV, November 4. 
Schrs Amalia, Potto Riee.
1*botta Marie, Philip., Baltimore.

Fbidav, November 4.
Steamer Europe, Boston.
S-hrs Brilliant, Labrador ; Victoria, Forman, do. 
Haligoalau, Lamer. North Bay.
Margaret Bennett, Bennett, Baltimore.

•atuudat, Mommhtr 7. 
Barque Ella bath Omnn, One. Otmgww.
Brig Rover, Lawrence, Havan*
Am sehi. Potomac, aod Geo Walker, Her* Bey.

Somdav, November A 
Brig Florida, Aarwitronp, Montreal.
Brigt Electric, Morriwxi, New York.
Schr. Planet, Hood, Belle 1st*
Resident, Day, Newtld ; John. Baker, Mewfld.
Empire, Cormack, P E Island
Alma, McKay, P E bland; Artel, Moere.do.
Marta Baton, Memervey, Magdalen lato*
Patience, McKay, Sheet Harbour.
Volunteer, Snow, Barrington.

ÏW to. raw Flax 

tober 14.
O* l U

8w
STARK A CO.

One Hundred and Seventy-five 
Dozen.

AT THE ALBION HOUSE. 
JOST, KNIGHT Sl CO.

I LY call attention to tkeir large Stockfol
KID GLOVES.
tilowes of three different makert; bet 

Heolariy lo thow made by AUa 
heowe to be the hrn Kid oil* mnnu/nctured r% Fr,

The Hiaulhetorer, «lewtrona of prot etinr hk cuwtomara 
foe* foe p-racy of aoprtocipled maker, aad «retors, * 
•ere. them tkal nukis GRrere tore Au itemunri.

« four referr srernfstsn 1res», l„ Bans r< et
rasa.__________

Diaeototien of Partnerahip
f|1BK Partnwahio bmiofote existing bet ween J.nrea
K Ra'chford Da Well and John Clarté Da Wolf, wi

der tbe style and firm of DEWOLF Is CO ha. 
dtmohed by mutual con rent. i

All part»» baaing demand, againat the tote Firm 
uu^reqnos ed to render Ibetr ecoounta to Jemee R.

halt from gray" to tt- ortaln.l color 
W A MOFFlr, No V- W.ehiegion St. 

Py—idnpct May l* 1467.
TESTIMONY OF A LADY^OYEK FIFTY TEAM Ot

Mr Meson. Sir -1 write So laf.irwi yon how P'rstod l 
.- ..ti"-, a,,,u.H.«, B. m M, b.,, ray

celor.‘whiebTiras bf owe. My bairn now perfeedy iree 
from Dandruff and i* roll *n i «lo-'y»

Vgrytofore-funr. eAâAH LT0V

Prorldeocr. R I May 59,
Mr Moron. So.—| h.rr tou.d • P.lr Rr. o-.nvr In 

veer AlptoeHvir Film, whtel, to. not n.rrrly ca-ogrd 
fo. gra, lark, lor ibeir original, but h.i gtv.n them a 
glorey hue, which before they n-vw k.d.

Providence, May 20,1957 
(TP- Arm'- to tsalM»* <1

JERKUUI! 8. Rose. 
129 A lekrndrn SL 

R MORTON a , 0

Bryan’a Camomllo Pille.
rtllKMK AL and Metlkul Science has developed the 
L/ fact that from the flowers end hr b« of the «tld, w# 
may proeu-e the n o-t -attable «uct valuable medraiere. 
Among there Hr)an's Vsmoml e Milt-tend pre eminent. 
The retrect froth till» Howe, sets meet benetetshy on
the syetem, and wh-n combined, us hi Mr B yane pro_
«te** with other VegFtabl* prlneipfrr, it forms the most 2SSS» StM knew a ior all dUoedte of thn

“ÿtoTg^hTm Halifax, U. K. MOKTON A OO.

Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
A GENTLEMAN the other day received » wound In 

th# heed tie».-the tomiKiral errery, '«Hal 'd b> 'h* 
.harp corner of a writing desk. ILc wuuud wee dren, 

very alarmingly .wnllen and painful, and bting in eotitl- 
le»{ niece no tube was to be kwt. We B|ip iod *
Healing EmbroCitiun freely to tbe par I «. und "" 
ly the .welting ,ll-sdpr.r«'- ,lw P,,n „ ”', d
elreed, and no thrttier inoonrenlenoe »“ ld 

Another man unlortonatrly drove a sr el pen deep into 
the palm of liUhend, among the eorfin M<t 
red «me to u. tor relief. Use wound did not blred. but 
exhibited theo-iwt roal.ga.nt api’itorem-v, and the whole 
arm reemeit paralysed .ml seimleM. W« anulted • [>•”: 
... to the wound thoroughly saturated with Dyer lleal- 
Ing embrocation, end order,.! It to be kept wet with tlte 
Swire lor lev,rat hour. The cure xva. complete Ihe 
next day his hand could be used with ihv same freedom
11 Wtol<l»k!<pL.iûr*<U|lpâu‘ahillg the ehoyt- trellmony —

P<”“<W0:',Whelewl. by e. R MORTON A CO.

Asthma or Phlhwic.
A SPASMODIC affection of the bronchial tubes wblch 

Are covered by u diy tenacious i jftegin, frequently 
threatening enffouation,folway* dlsagiv- aüie, and aome- 

tlmeff danKeroari No applfu-ation, or mmedy have rv*r 
proved half so effectual aa Uurno’s OaTaRRM ANUKF, 
which invariably supercedes that too eoium.ju *pplieaiion 
tbe nitrate of tdfvrr. 1‘atlienti eaff<;ring to» years, have 
been radically cured by the umi ot one box of Uuruo’s 
Catarrh ^nuff.

£y Agents in Hmllfox, O V. MOK I ON fc CO

Abbott’s Bitters

ACT mort beneticially #>n the Liver, ihe Stomach and 
Boweh. and n Ooninimption. connected with long 

continued dti range ment of the biliary oiiiao*. termed HU 
ou a Uyspepeia, wiH be toun-l a most wond.-rful medic, n-ï
Per all those < It the sateet\ ot Sedeetery habite, it 

7AgmU In Halifax, U. E. MOBTON k c u.

l- Mountain Indian Liniment.
OB. ItUBNU,83 State Street, Dear Sir—I think It my 

dtffy to y<m (but per «cu'ariy to th.i^e wh - m>ty be 
from twis ffami eeu-ef fo eapreriM my think» tor

» peed y and miratfuloun eure ei'ee'd by tbe u^e of 
your Sloan ram Indian Liniment About a y«* <r ago I had 
my ankle bn-Kf epramed end usd all the Liniment* to no 
purpoee. umli lime «loue rttreted a cure Oo **7urday 
fast; Feb 5th, f uprelued the *em* ankle and far more 
dangeroa* y Ilian ••efore. ihm time I errtai- ly thought I 
w.»en suffer much, until a frietd mid in* to o«e ihe 
Moewtsie Indian L'nlnawnt, which I dl l, and beyo..d my 
expectation, W*. IW i t • :;l r hffY’d »' t'l he aille lu re-UfUti 
my dune*, aim am u quite we'l If ths abfive U« of 
soy emrvice to you. n* i jmvw ii will 10 many euffertr*, 

00 have toy thank* . a Qd l woul«h feel happy to be re-
- red to personally. Ie •«' OHhlHNr.

110 North I‘ear 1 Street.
TT1 AgenN In Hallfk*. 0. E. M A CO

Chapped Maude.

rH18 very troeblenome and oftvntl'iivw p*in«al condi
tion u! the lien U* ; aiev tan. au-.bur i, ireçklei and 

all rednenri-and r uubi.epeof tha ►£»»•, oeoMioned hy ex
tremes 01 heat uf enl«i. ma, be ietno.*ed and prevented! ' 
the a-e of tbe KLO iTlNii m>Al*,--v.T"ieh by ns 
ued uae. will produce the aofieat hand* and the wkite»t 
•km, even in the ro,,le-t weather It 1» agretalri/ per-, 
fumed, and beau: it'illy eolt m u*e. /

For sale to liahfax by U F MOB TON k/CO.

Peclorai Inliltd.
Gomwdi* htuit, Halifax, Nov 4, IS>6 — Nr. B P

>erry, Mochmle# : tiir.—I wi#h u> in form >..u 01 the •». n- 
li‘» I have derived fr m umiik your iveiuiii Tablets, 

tâavmg tor two >een* b - n iroub.ed by m bad cough, wirn 
eat opprewfloo of ihr c iv-t miI-Iuk from cold end aeu,>m- 

lanied by severe hour*ene**, and weeln* Hie rectoral I a- 
blete advertised heie hy your e<«ut*, Mee*r* u fc.. Mur. 
on k Co , I puiehiii-eU a x>x at thei Medici Ware- 
ioa*e, which relieved me ; and b*tore 1 had used tb te

ml boxes I vi
entireiS to yo-ir"ieme<iy. ae all other congh 1 
kwely tiled bad ailed to relieve tue

fCT AgenUIn Halifax, Q R.

liluili*

ItokvmtA Lamik. 
MOM TON a <X)

Gamin

81 GRANVILLE STREET.

Merchant’» tiargliiig Oil.
ne REST KMRRUOATKW IN USE-evrset ot » 

rater tram Ur. N..eun, dated Nor 7, 1656: - 
"Mosmi Tuerer A Uo —tireu-Vour Oil b«s provwl 

tu he re. of the most w.ioonse visiter. Ie ibu reentry 
of any iredido. that has ever been lief ire he public, end 
I behave It to b. awe of the greutoet dl-eovrewe fur I hi 
relief ot El», or beret, fo Mi see. where an extern»! 
-ippffoulon 1» MOC...I y It ha. proved more ..tl-lxelorv 
I# «te111 for preelfce lb»u any applieUiou font 1 liar, 
■ad. aw oi lu mere tton twenty ye«r.' pr.ctice of med
ial re red surgery. fc. M. C. NKYMtN."

Thfo eergfie* Oil I. wild by »ppOlunn«ot in Nov» esjo 
Us, *11 Morton • Medic»; Wareliou-e,’' It.iilax, w boire 
*.«, »t proprietor, prl-jra. O. fc. M'jRroN A ÇO.

Bng Henry, Bondrot, Sydney.
Scbrs Bloomsr, Swain. Bey St Georgs.
Ruing San, MMurrey, do; Emily, rUstre, do. 
Ram -1er, Swsin, O-ierin.
Beverly, Btench* Newfld; Petrel, Bev Otisteur. 
Wert Gtesm, Dslhooete; Barkiwsy, Bird, P. I t 
Prompt, Smith, P E 1; R ward, Mefotneh, do. 
Pioneer, Morrill, Magdalen Isle*
Elixs Hooper, Hooper, Fouishu, 0- B.
Abigail, NoDousId, Merle Jowph. 
hsbells, Mnggsh, Sydney.

Turidat, Ntyrembsr 10. 
Sehis Empire, Bey Chsteur.
Alexander, ShslnnL Bey Chaleur.

Gommera* Souri* P Kl; Greyhoesd, P E Istend. 
Copy, Clerk, P E Istend| Mury.d*
Good In test, Barbe, Sydnsr.
Dut, Westpool; Oowsrd, North Bey.

•nd three Indebted will pleese mske e»rlv 
osynwnt slth« to him or to Mr.-Ism#» L. WoodilL *8 
Tollu Street, who I» duly ssthormed to rroelve the 
«m* JAMES R. DF.WOLF,

JOHN C. DEWOf.P,
Per his Attoroev CHARLES F. DE WOLF. 

Halifax, Oet lid, 1441. lm.

let fo.bu.lre* ef fo. Ultr Ifre* 8s*e to bis___
wrtrtret Mr. Jem* L. Woodlfl. Pro* hti knowtedse vt 

shlHty. fo. ..S.r tereShi 
i of foe wteb

FILM —Tht. troublesome complaint may be found lv 
sfojmt ev«y family In th. United But*, end y* on.

STONE'S LIQUID CATHARTIC,
WIB CURfc the PIIAS * certain * til.y exist 
IT Sgent. te flsIUkl, U B. MORTUN tt CO.

tire*test Cere in the World.

PIB TOOrHACHfcorreyother pain. Dr « A-Smith, 
Phltedefphis, wi.l forfolt picio, if t»' K^Ç'rlc oil

•tils to*»» » tiuefo mm at Rbrurmtu-. or peins h, th.

It » ptemssl to tske, red 4,°î*'jTS*" ““.J*1 *■ telhnt. Com.rmro-ln. ye terne

folly*tertre?'r,***tk* M refoblifouteit will
»*• rerowefollr mUslfo oe tohslf ef bis meemt 
eosrisusnee of Ihe met «.rerou. pstronsg. bmto 
Awsfoff'h. pert lire yrer., for wblelb hetiSas thfo
pmjfoefoy 'orreSer bh r--------

Ualitax, Oet. «S, lxgf.

No! _
ef s del________ _____-,
104Tto*reS’.h.”1?hii "n< ,‘el> i* "«tong,

. Hieltow into song ;
I to ifirei JlZenS on It» root tor1, brvwt,Tlto i»âasit mtvjffy #ml|jDg e|nx to rest.
•hill fofidlY '

up-
/AS. t. DEWOLF.

Gil—lor Rheumeliem 
t™V”v Etoetric Oil—a eure fur Vein, 
yib's Eteune Oil—a cur. far roottof oothseh*

November A—Brig Vetoefoy. ASsek, F W ludtes I 
hre Csmslte. Brass* U Btrnmt Leey W Afoasndsr, 

tisxsnder. Nwfotti Steausr, Bps».Dfofo 
November 4—Stesmere C fonds, Lsog,Bn»tou i Eere 

tern Sut* KUtet* Burton; brtgt ft. snieh Mil». Deb a, 
Fslmouth, Js, scbrs Cbelten*», Welter* ■ W lodtee; 
Wst* Adams Newfld; H News I, Psrsse* *e*i »,

Xn!^r, isssz
5M3SBSST-*--

Oil. 84. J Of

JAB. L. WOODi^^v
UBoW**”*

From Faria
Brashes, Combs,

TOST RECEIVED »»'b* CIT Yu huu J iTnnr dIreet fmm Fmno* » forge and bssu- 
W *TOBE,!,Jt r-lnih Well .nd Tooth Rraahre.

&c-
DKVO

November A—Stesmere, Esiep* Letteh, Liverpool ; 
Osprey, St John’s, Hid: berque Heteu Morrow, Crerar,

Win I m* IIfr-'-1 Heir, Clorh, NeH end Tooth Breshe*
_ ,_______________ _ WÏ5S2î5foSo uora. Indie Rsbber, end Frreeh tere

Wstewrfght, Broods u-^rfrrofo. Sh.ll Co*»*
Mere, Mslee* * W led Is* l™’ - For mte vevv cheap by
HalMhx, LsytioU, Bostont brig JAMBS L WOÜ

Amerio , Mwghnr, Brnteoj brigt Cordell* Grtflto.l 
W lndlw;mhr EteetneUfht, Dyer.d* l

London; hrlst D. 
November *

7—Bsrk I WOODILL, 
Chemist • ,d Drags Ut, 

r to DeWolf* Oo.

Siuth’d Rise trie OU—s eere for Uctiuw 
Smith> Electric Oil—e can for Nvurslgls.
Smith’s fcUwrVic OU—s a care for Swell mgs.
Smith • Electric Oil—e eure lor Stiff Joints.
Smith’s Kleetrle Oil—e cure tor ie-oue, 
bmith • Electric OU—s care lor Brofceu BrrasL 
Smith’s K ectric OU—• care f,»r Sore Thrust 
• mitS’! Electric OU—e care lor Hern*.
Smith's Electric OU—told In llslltax,

by O B Morton k Co.
WHY W1 OITMICK-Ie s e«ib>ct7ilseuererd by a latt

tag arise writer, who «how» th*t Arowi icsoi are sabj-ce 
to s b et of dims—• of th» btsiij, nerves and etomMCh, 
whieh come hi wnh modern eivrtteat'oo. Why we do 
sot eere oer*«lvee u a qaesuoe of equal import «mo, and 
quWese dflcelt to snewei, when it i- an wu ih-et S one’s 
Liqokl Caibsrils cure* OfHtivewae— sud all di-oriers of 
the bowel».— the Moeuisin ludi-o Liniment ceres sot- 
-alar sod nervoe* dii-ase*. The Callhirnia Herb Fills 
oar—Jaundice, diepwpcia aad liver coepl .mte. d»ooe • 
C«**h Elixir ear— luog daes-w s..d prerenu con-u.np- 
lion. Uarno’* Catarrh Snufl earn cold In the head- 
sad dealnee- sed CMterrh In eil its etagw. Th«iwe who 
ruff r from aa, ol the eomHatat* dedUnated »houU try 
tb» spproprtaui remedy aa here advertised.

----- A«Mh M AUinax, U. E. M jiti’uN k CO.


